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April 2015
Nursing Leadership & Management at NTGH

World Book Night at NTGH

WBN—Hexham
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Hexham display—April

May 2015

Nursing week display—Hexham

International Nurses Day
12 May 2015 at NTGH

28 April: Health & Wellbeing road shows at Alnwick and Berwick Hospitals,
including a Library Service stand with self help literature books .

Infection Control study day, Kirkley Hall, 20 April.
Just wanted to say a huge thank you for your time
at the Infection Control study day on Monday. I
was an excellent resource to have you there and we
would love for you to host another table next year

June 2015

Adult Learners Week
at NTGH

New Northumbria Specialist Emergency Hospital
opened , including the new
Library

July 2015

Hexham
“Summer” display

‘Summer Reading’
display at NTGH

Staff Newsletter, 28.7.15
The Northumbria hospital library
The trust’s library at the Northumbria hospital is up and running in the
conference centre. It is staffed Monday to Friday, 10am to 4pm. Please
call in to see how they can help you with information for your work and
study. For more details you can visit their website, or email liPage 5

August 2015

Foundation Doctors
book display at
NTGH
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September 2015
Alcohol Awareness
at NTGH

Library display for HWB
road show at Hexham
Hospital, 22.9.15

Staff Newsleter 23.9.15
Macmillan coffee mornings
Friday, 25 September. Call in between noon
and 2:00pm to enjoy a coffee, a cake and a
competition. The libraries are in the education centres at North Tyneside, Wansbeck and
Hexham hospitals and the conference centre
at The Northumbria
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October 2015
Ethics display at NTGH and
Wansbeck

Relaunched student
rotation textbooks

Stoptober display—
Hexham
QUIST CONFERENCE

Library staff attended the
QUIST conference at Gosforth
Mark as stall-holders on 20th
& 21st Oct. and the Nurse
Mentoring conf. on 22nd Oct.
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November 2015
Staff newsletter 11.11.15

Library service survey
Our libraries would like your feedback on their
services and how those impact on your
work. Click here to complete this short questionnaire for us

At a Glance display at
NTGH
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December 2015

Above; Christmas guess the TV doctors and nurses quiz from the
photographs at NTGH. Something fun for the festive season and
chocolately prizes up for grabs!

Careers display at Hexham

Mince pies and coffee at The
Northumbria hospital library
Join the library staff in the conference centre for mince
pies and coffee on Thursday 17 December. There will
be an opportunity to meet the staff and to find out how
they can support your work and studies. You can also
enter the library Christmas quiz , the closing date is
Thursday 31 December
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Staff newsletter, 16.12.15

January 2016
January display Hexham
New Year, New You
display at NTGH

Library training
Your local trust library can help you find the evidence and
information you need
for your work and CPD. Contact us if you would like a training
session on how to
find articles on a subject using healthcare databases such as
Medline and
Cinahl. We offer one-to-one training at a time to suit you, or
can arrange group
training sessions in the library IT rooms or at your workplace.
For more
information please click here or email library@northumbria.nhs.uk
Staff Newsletter 26.1.16

Above—2016 Reading
Challenge , small display of
fiction books at
The Northumbria Hospital

News from the trust libraries
There are now three Oxford handbooks online (clinical medicine, clinical specialties
and emergency medicine). You can access the link by clicking here You can login
with your NHS Athens password and select ‘view full catalogue’ to the right of the
screen.
Congratulations to the Christmas quiz winners, Vicky Ferguson, Susan Gowland,
Hexham pathology staff, David Rowe and Andrew Stephenson who all now have their
chocolate prizes. You can check your answers here
The trust libraries will be giving away free books again on World Book Night, Saturday 23 April 2016. If you would like to register as a giver (either with us, or on your
own) you can do that by clicking here

Staff newsletter, 12.1.16
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‘Health & Wellbeing’
LGBT display at NTGH

February 2016
Hexham Revalidation display

Wansbeck

Library Impact
Survey 2015
display outside
of library at
NTGH

Revalidation display at
NTGH

Revalidation display

Literacy display
Hexham

NSECH revalidation
display

Love Your Library
Saturday is National Libraries Day and your Trust library service would like you to show your support.
Become a “Friend” of the library for the chance to win a book token. Just pop into the library this
week and fill in a postcard with your details or email us at Library@nhct.nhs.uk and we will

fill one out for you. Staff newsletter 2.2.16
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March 2016
How the library can help you with revalidation
The library has a dedicated revalidation webpage which can be found here
The webpage is packed with useful information including online resources,
journals, books, knowledge guides and information about reflection. Staff
newsletter 11.3.16

Quick Reads at NTGH
Quick Reads displays at NSECH
and Hexham

International Women’s Day
display—Hexham

How the library can help you with revalidation
The library has a dedicated revalidation webpage
which can be found here
The webpage is packed with useful information
including online resources, journals, books,
knowledge guides and information about reflection.
Library staff can help you to find articles, guidelines
or reviews from resources such as the NHS
Healthcare Databases, Cochrane Library or NICE
Evidence.You can also request articles that aren’t
available online. In addition there is study space
available with PC’s which you can use for reading,
reflection and e-learning

Left—International Women’s
Day NTGH
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March 2016 cont.
Nutrition & Hydration Week
display—Hexham

Library Easter egg hunt
There are Easter eggs hidden in our libraries at North Tyneside, Hexham and
Wansbeck hospitals. Come and follow
the clues and win some Easter eggs. If
you can’t get into the library, hunt for the
eggs on the library website instead
Easter Egg
Hunt—NTGH

Easter Egg Hunt—Hexham

Quick
Reads at
Wansbeck

Easter Egg
Hunt—
Wansbeck

